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DISTILLERY 1TT1CKED UNITED
STATES SENATOR THURSTON, New CflopIf H'q nnQQ finnds vdu are1

The I BrIUi&nt Statesman from Nebraska,
Makes an-Import-ant Public Utterance.lu naui.uui 11 ?luukiiiu iui uu

9 if'

r
. u.D.c

KrsP. A, Olds President H. C Division

- Tells of Charleston Conven-

tion.

Balelgh. Nov 28-- Mr Fred A Oid,
the president offhe North Carolina

United Daughters of Conteder-ac- y,

htt returned from CharUbton wheie
she attended the general convention ol
that order. In the course of an-- Inter-

view regarding what the North Caiolina
delegation did thare, Mis Old Mid:

"In the General Convention U. D. 0.
held In Chailettoan. latt wtek North
Carolina cat 93 rotes as a State Dlvlt- -

TVrt T nllaa Anil fVtaf Ml ofAv nf "DrfiHs Goods are theAlio junutoo uuu vuu vwfc

Newest Weaves and Designs,

very large, and our prices are never higher, ana often less thtn
AS you will find

-
elsewhere. To

.
get

Linings and Trimmings you nave
sale. This season we have boughti than ever before.

Jarfer ana stronger iu

Ontario Mills and Hecker's Prepared
Buckwheat just received in all sizes.
'ew f nlifornia Prunes, Pried Apples and Peaches, Cran

berries.
Sweet and Sour J idles, Pig3 Feet,
Pig Hams to cut and Smitll Pig Hams to boil whole,
Prepared and Old Fashion Buckwheat and M:ple Syrup,
Fresh Piint and Fancy Elgin Butter,
Fancy Cream Cheese,
Fiesn Oat Flakes, Rice, Grits and Big Hominy,
Fresh Uneeda BUcuit, Uneeda Milk Biscuit,
Fresh supply Canned Soups, all kinds,
Fresh Celery 5c stalk.
And numerous o her good th:ngs to eat which we cannot

mention for lck of space. Call an 1 look over my stock, no
trouble to show goods.

Yours to Please,

In order to see the New Styles and Fretty Patterns in all9S

t prices from 10c to $1 50 per yard a visit to ear store will

vince vou of the fact
Broad Cloth in all shades at $1. White Broad Cloth $1 25,

Shark Skin Venetian Melrose, Granite, Cheviots and Cov-

erts, all Wool and Silk Wraps, Henriettas.
A new line of Silks to select from. Taffeta Silks in all

shades at 40c, 50o, 65c, 75c, 85c.

Fancy Gun Mettle in Waist or Dress Patterns at $1 a yd,

White Peau ie Soie $1, 86 inch Black Peau de Soie $1 8ii,

36 inch Black Taffeta $1 and tt 25,

46 inch Black Qlora Silk, 75c,
Kid Gloves all sizes and shades,

E. B. HACKBURN,

ETTEBI0B OP THE TOTTED STATES SENATE CHAMBER.
Wholesale
eft Detail
Grocer,1 1 mmJohn M. Thimton. Of flmik. Nnhrnalni la nna n w . i.'Bent and Influential men In the country.ft

f
aen MCJunieynt the Bt. Louis convention, and was made permanent Chairman
Of this convention. He was also made Chairman of the convention that renomi-
nated the late President MoKinley at Philadelphia. He was appointed by Pres.
Ident McKlnlay to be Chairman of the St. Louis Exposition Commission.

Thlt nromlnent ffantlaman
47-4- 0 Pollock St.

- o J ""v vv vtivniU5 " AUw X t?I UXttl
Hedtaine Co of Columbut, Ohio: -

. Washington, D. C, April 6, 1901.
"Inave used Pcruna at various times Hlttimr fha floe irnnt. ra nrt :iiiiiiininirrjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Price pruning in November makes it a
Captul time to buy Capital Hats and
Furnishings with little Capital.

Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery,
Nightrobes, Underwear, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

With moat satisfactory results.
it entirely relieved me from an

excessive effort In the orasldeniiai
II.--- 1 Id-- --Ml-

m . ." " " Mvrany sucn
Catarrh hat already become a national

eurae. It ravag-e-s extend from ocean
to ocean.

More than one-ha- lf the neoole are
affected by it. It has become such a
serious matter that It ha massed the
boundaries of the medical profession
ana become a national question. Sena-
tors are talking about it) Congressmen
are discussing It.

They are not only considering the ex
tent and chronic nature of the disease,
but the possibility of finding: a national
remedy to meet this national calamity.

ine catarrn remedy. Peruna. seems to
be the main expectation In this direc-
tion.

Dr. Hartman. President of The Hart- -

man Sanitarium, devised the remedy,
Peruna, over forty years ago. and the
remedy at a catarrh cure haa been grow
ing m xavor ate sally all these years. V

It stands to-da-Y before the nation u a
thorougWyJefted, accurately soientl&o

A Fresh Supply of Alston's Breakfe3t Food, Pettyjohn's
Breakfast Food,

Ralston 's Whole Wheat Health Flour,
' " Graham Flour,

Becker's Hraham Flour,
" liye 11

Preinier, Mothers ;i .d Aviua Oat Flakes, Schredded Wheat
Biscuit, also a full and complete line of fancy canned goods.

A pai t of your lmMiiess is earnestly solicited. Satisfact-
ion guaranteed or yo i g t your money back

Yours to please,

J- - ZFZESLKIEZR, Jr.
Wholesale and Retail Qiozer,

HONK 6H Cor. Broatl A Hancock Hi.

E. W. ARMSTRONG,
7 Middle
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Bj Cmtait Radians, One Killed, One

Wounded.

Tobacco Fanners Not Wetting Expen
ses For Crop, Dr Cj Thompsoa.

Woo4 Famine Threatened
.PolkCoaaty Home

Baraei.
Riuish, November 20. RTenue offl-ear- s

repoit that last night two' CroaUn
Indians went to the reglitered dbtnieiy
of Mr Sheet, six miles from Hamlet and
on the North Carolina line, and attacked
and shot at Manager Finger, of the

that he returned the fire, killing
one and wounding the other.

Revenue officers made a raid yesterday
near Frankllnton and captured and de-

stroyed an Qllolt distillery. Several men-wh-

were working at the distillery fled,
paying no attention to the orders of the
officers to hault. The officers fired sev-

eral shots In the air In an effort to stop

the men, but the latter only ran the fat-

ter.
Secretary of State Grimes, who Is so

prominent In the State Tobacco Grower
Association, says that as yet the farmer
are not getting enough from the tales of
their tobacco crop to pay the expense
of raiting it.

DrOyrut Thompson, of
State, It here, and sari ho will, on the

nrat of neit year resume the practice of
medicine. He will make hit home at
Jacksonville, Onilow county. It hit
been teveral year tlnce he ht practiced
He will devote much of the winter to
ttndy.

Wood It very tcarce hert; In fact
tcarcer thtn ever before. A large own
er of Umberland tty It I very difficult

to get labor to cot wood, and that be hat
offered forty cent a cord, but in vain
Ue added that if a severe tnow norm
were to come now, there would toon be
a wood famine at tht point.

It 1 learned from farmer that there It
more pork thlt year thaa latt. - Thtre
hat been but Utile cholera among hog
tbl j ear, .while lat year thlt dliiaie
canted the lot of many anlmtlt- -

Chief Clerk Henry E Brown of the
Corporation CommUtlon returned todtj
from New Orleant, where he attended
the annual tettlon of the railway

from the Southern States.
Commlttloner Samuel L Roger, who
alto attended the meeting hat not yet
returned.

It Is learned that tht oounty home of
Polk oounty. at Columbut wat burned
Wednesday night and that teveral In

mate were burned to death.
An effort will be made by some per

son here to secure the release or T L
Roth, who It in jail for selling obeoent
book, on the ground thit bo U of un-

sound mind. He hat lived at various
place In the But, at one time at Chat-

ham. He there abandoned Us wife, who
on that ground secured a dlvoroe from
him.

Xarly ntit year the publication of the
Noith Caroline Law Journal It to begin,
under the auplota of the State Bar As-

sociation. Some of the ablest lawyer
In the Slate will be Interested In ft pub
lication.

Mott ofUe MethodkU are greatly
pleated at the Under by Prof Battett of
his reaigaaUoa of hit professorship at
Trinity OoIlt It appears to be the
general belief that had he not resigned
the trustees at theu sueeUng Taetday
would hsvedltpueed aim.
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Among the many atsfliotaet npon the
market that elaia to enre eteira,nM
but Hyetnti has enough faith U Its own
aterh to b wOlfef to refiad Ue money
U It dees sot sure,

This ttmarhahle remedy tor oaUrri
km the microbe and the germs of the
dleeaeesad fawn lu Introduction has
bee sold under eMattlvf twaatae r
return the mtjmtr aQ aleatk&4 t

FS Dsffy has soU a rmk sauy Hy
sntl outfiu ta the smt frf years, and

besteads ready tods te refund the
price teeny eenrwheheshot ee helped
byOyeuaeL f." w tT'l '

The eompltie Df Omef eatfil omU
sai eomptWei si lahalef, a hetOt ef By
ObmI aadsdrocpM.. Thetahaiar wtfl
U4 a Hfti lm,s4 eddnloaal bottles of
ByonM sen be eUalaed for 10. ,

Breathe Dyoeiet fir t ln mlaiue
four Hates a eVy, ai ft eeunh will
grew ietlet from lk Bret day M and
wW be eonrvulr rrd la short
time, ..'.

De hot try te fir eetenh Uh vdla
Sry tlemtth ntedidMS. .rs4M, (b
heaJItg IlyeeMt wkkh t'" e every
pert ef the tit paaMfte a4 Ntpiratory
erfiae k&Hag the (oaurrh fem end

rrrli Uelf growth., ;

Ilk UkS 1y trtat for emtarrk
wbtre you eu gt rnr mmy tvi
from t iooM eWer It eats ft de not

hl - ... .
, " ... ; .
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and the selection ii certainly

what yon want in wress www
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You are Lost
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Notice I
Any farmer desiilng

to fence bis land with
the American Flold
Fence can proevre
the same of me fcr a
short while. I uow
have In stock two car
loads of Same.

Uafer 1Ul Cfeattawbi,

Ffir in

i"'" I
ia.-- '
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tta V r!W4 o tef Wots 14 ctlt.

The Largest

Hill, HOAI, MILL. Aitfl

SUPPLilES.
WK ARE MANUFACTURERS;AGKNT3 FOR

Erie City Boilers and Engines,
Van Winkle Celebrated Gins and Pr sses,

The Oneida Wood Split Pulleys,
The Wagner Duplex 8team Pumps,

SUrret's Fine Tools.

We carry a full Btock of everything in the line of Machinery and

Supplies.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

Ibn Had all the chptsrs In the btult
tent in their credentials uamlug a proxy
In case their delegates cjuld ma aiieod
the vote would have been larger, but
six chapters were reported "Nt Ue(. re-

sented. The principal things done by

the North Carolina delegation were as

follow; It was the only State that
a change In the State Constitution

and By Laws. the principal ctungt
being the Insertion of the word "White"
in the ejeslblllty cianse. North Caro-

lina championed the cause of iha Cnll
dren of Confederacy and asked that they
be given some reprisentatlon in Slate

and General Convention;, no matter

bow small, and It 1 bopoil that
the seed thus sown wl 1 yield

some little harvtst. We cannot leave t

these children, our work to be done tails
factorily unless we train tbem by per-

sonal observtti n to conduct these con-

ventions and carry oat the Ideas and
plans proposed and started by older
heads. -

Another s'and that North Caroline
took at Charleitoa was against the pres-

ent Custodian of the Crou of Honor,
Mrs S E Clatb.-tt- . When In the election
of oar officers the vote was called for by
roll of statei, on the CistoJIsn, North
Carolina with no uncertain voice casi
bervote "M agaln-- l Mrs Cab'-ett- ." In
the nomination for the tffloe of Custo-

dian ne of the delegates from Texas
nominated Mr William M Parsley ol
North Carolina. Mi Old, the presidem
of the N 0 Division, knowing that TYiai
wa divided In Its vote, and not being
sure Mr Parsley wool J accept ths work
asked that her name be withdrawn. This
was dote, bit North Carolina will bt
heard from In future onverrloOB on thlt
subject,"

Mrs Olds will In a few day g'.ve an a

count ef the entire work of the conven-

tion. North Carolina g1n lead In tht
amount of ber contributions for tht
Davis Monument fnnd; total $3,888

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

Tli LCtnd Jott Han Always Bought

Bean the
Signature of

Move, Moving,

Moved.
We are now in our

new store
93 Middle Si,

and are better prepar
ed to supply your

Furniture
now than ever, before.
Furniture of all grades
to be found at our store
and at prices lower
than were ever quoted
in New Bern. '
. Furniture sold for

Cash or Installment,
Best line of Stoves

in town.

The Disosway

&-Tayl-or Go.

85 JXIddle HI.,
. KETF nEItN, It, C

'TAKE
Cherry, Blycermo

COUGHS, "

imoscnnvi
As! t3 r1moery tronV.et of U

tirott tni La. Il eH y d!lTln
t?.s !.'." tM thr'y ?ir,t a f.
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T T?Sales in
HistoryH4HDWARE 73iMiddl 8t

Phon. U7.
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He made the speech nominating Presl--

irritating cough the result ol
, m attM a in um w. . . -

irouoie. Jno. Al. Thurston.
Internal remedy for catarrh. There are
practically no medicinal rivals in the
field.

Peruna is not a local application or
temporaryrellef ; it la a permanent cure.
Peruna is a systemic remedy. It eradi-
cates catarrh from the system. It cures
catarrh wherever located. Its cures are
radical and lasting

Fritz Vollmor, President Schws
bischor Bsengerbund, Chicago, in a re-ce-

letter to The Peruna Medicine Co,
Bays:

" My voice was so badly affected from
catarrh that I was afraid I would lose it
entirely. I read of some of the wonder-
ful things your Pcruna would do and
thought it advUablo to try some myself,

"I am ploased to slate that In a very
short time I was cured." Fritz Vollmer,

Address tho Pcruna Medicine Co., Co
lumbus, O., for a book of testimonials.
containing letters from prominent
and women concerning Peruna.

tlie
ot our

Baxter,
Street.
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Business.AGENCY

We have just received a second shipment of the W L Doug
Its, Lewis A rosaett and A E Nettleton Fine Shoes.

Having sold onr regular Fall stock we had to buy again In

order to meet the growing demand for these famous sioes.
Our stock haa also been repltnlshod in our other lines of

goods such as Clothing, Hats, Underweir, Drees 8hlrt, Meek

wear, Dress Ooods,Cloakf, A a.

Bay of tu tad be Hppy.

lly Special Bequest.
Many of my lady customers

have asked me to advertise Ladies
Cloaks, I gladly eonsented to do,
ank would have advertised sooner
hut have cen waiting for my com-

plete stock of Iloliday Wear to ar-

rive, I am now prepared to salt and
fit the choicest customer.

Indies Jackets in latest ttyle,
all colon; worth $7 60 to $10, $4 00

Indies Jackets, dose flttlngll
colors, worth 6 00, now 8 09,

IAd i as Jacket, Job Lot, yonr
choice 2'.',

Ijuliot Capet, from
b tc to 4 20,

Misses Cloaks, late stylos, all
colors, l8c to 2 75,

Children and Infants Cloik,
from 4H; to 1 75,

A now lot Ashland Impellent,
in ail colorn, 5H inches wide, at the
old price 4Ho yd. It only takes 4

yardt to make a fall suit, or 2i yds
for a skirt.

I also hare new supply of

Hamburg at half prioe. Place your
order lefore 1 is all sold.

Udles Shirt Waist and Collar
ctUs will Le sold during this week,
at half prioee.

Our Millinery Department is

complete and onr prioea are aston-

ishing. Wt can sell yon a list at
the price of having yonr old one
trimmed.

ftlve me a look before joa bay,
I will interest yon, and save jon
money. Hoping many aa possible
will onme early, and avoid the roth.
The first will get the Btt Beleo-Uo- qj

and T3st Bexjalns,

S. COPLON,
OO MORTON, J "

TI XIODL1 tTftrXT, Vert le Oeakul
Batwwwsw 0w Vew

- Baker Guns,

Columbia Bicycles,

Edison Phonographs,

Rambler 'Bicycles,

Olttet TypewJiters,

Hartford Bicycles

WH. T. HILL,
D1m In BtcroLts rimiiiitt, ro lu
knM Bromnia Ooom. Jul rumn

fhoi 115. 91 Uliilt St.

Eespoctfallj,

YOUR THANKHOIVINO TURKEY.

Tht'e's an attract-T- showinK hero t

CUTLERY
olallklDds. It's altracllTS, tint, by

reason ol t;rt rarlsty. Every klcd of

Enlft and Fork and Scissors l in the

soriroaot. But when they are tismlnnd
somsthlnf basldet rariety and line flnith

will be fotinl forrlnf Its way U the

front. "It la quality," the quality of

ths ratting parts. Tht l whst ("osts

la edge torls of any kind. And t h hlh
grade of tle goods will mike you won

der about prices.
Wt are agwnta ti HFATII AND

MULLIGAN'S. DF.ST I Rr PARED
PAINT.

Foy & Simmons,
7 B. front B , NEW IIKKJ. ri, c

I

An ,Up-tcHl- (e Ills
JTt twnW eoek ef U lk--1n,

TSaksrtrUg sVy ea4 for r 4ay tt
whst e rrtfi Bsaa traata, mi M at4
ak mMM tMt auir eanlafe r

tn7, wWe all tMI la ee-- .

saaatt ta4 StylWb le pawaassite WrM
sM rtat s4e vnt)i ke hL
Wa bere tb4 Wart In ak ts4
foiih, a4 t earriafs 4 aB khts ere
o4 of Uf ttliesK faee e4 rtdtaf

ind riwnl( f,nnuf. , ' - .

. The naff t We ie fcrn W f Sy ta4

fllddlc

lvV'Jo!m::i5im. 1

BUVWCQ omci
A, B. Baxter & Co,,
'; Commission

Brokers,
'Stt, CifftoB.6raIi i Prnta
rW4t3J NCWBIR5,fl. 0.

" Mala "9m, t BrcmAwf VmTmI.
M4rtM Mrf tM i tnBl Mnio.

OystctslyOyitcrsl
Frota ivw ca V frill feart

0;itr blch vill WW
J munr balf-abe- ll M t&

C!jipWB;J0iterr to--

d at ' ,

l IVgt to call lot attesUoo ol lU Kotiatkwfperijo hV Flnt and

- CowpleU Eipck of .'t k: -

!j Staplo arid Fancy Groceries, j!
Everj sieanrr U Wlflging la some delicacy to U added to ;

1 1 Us stock. ' .' . . ' 11

H A iharf of jour trade Is aoltcitM. Yrar ordsrt will r " :
; : mive carrfnl altmtioa and a mOiflT DXIJYEIlY. : :

; All ndrrs irraTl rT large Will (; pral!, - Z '.

ATTEtlTIOH

GEtlTS.
Wearttsewra asitlew (e tasks

ftaHs, Overeeeia) aa4 Tueetrs I
Kaere tta a trearsatee as te weta
etaaalfp, ttyle, TH a4 Trlauetag. If
ft a krwav Uaa rrn Were.

Cfrt t e trtsl s1 1 triT?!i. ,i- -

r- - - " t -- .

r. t " '

re V j aM aart mxf.
V, pi Rst W twe f"w cw ef

av ".;, VTt sHfirk jft Iohm Drat
to e -- '!.! aHal rsfcUr--
- w'-'.'- t tkVf f wl oe

r l ' i. trTytif It !
i t" r t t4Stw ik tH'rg

. 1 111! lp .

in m?ef.

J; F: Tay!6r
nw rcE?f, jr. c,

.Nixon & Cos,
1:3 ft.


